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You will see but little difference in the prlfce of Hamburg here as
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. .
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REV. GATTIS' FAILURE.

And now. fhe Rev. J T Gatti
i$ a bankrupt, and blames a few
sentences of Dr. Kilgo's for the
.decline in his business! If hs
testimony, tthat Dr. Kilg had
the reputation ef being a wire-

puller, carried ; weight with it,
Dr. Kilgo's calling him a ' 'hid-

den maligner with dajjger in
hand," a "stabber in the back,"

I

would have been small injury to
him, it would seem. The world
could easily have attributed Dr.
Kilgo's remarks toa spirit of
vnspy resentment. But when
Rcv.'Cattis sued for 100,000he
laid himself liable to the sus-vi:- :'

n that he was decidedly
vicious in disposition and over
anxious for the filthy lucre for
which those 'toward whom he
was unfriendly were stigmatized.
It looked exceedingly deplorable

.that should pursue . such
course, and if his financial fail-

ure is due to any oue thing,
rather an unfortunate make-up- ,

it is most probable that it was
the vjlng for that immense sum.
Who wants much to do with a
man who is ready to jump on
you with a S100,000 damage suit
for a few little sentences that
most men would treat with si-

lent indifference?
The public miud easily revolts

at an ove,r-sensitivene- ss '.that
wants more money damages for
smctll offences than most people
jvould deem one able to ever ac- -

Cumulate.

Mr. Gattis missed a fine op- -

sold.. When you pay full price for box paper or tablets you ate
simply throwing money away, for our prices on the goods average

below tlie wholesale price.

Sealing' Wax3 sticks in a box for 12c,

Very respectfully, $0Stm

Wilmington Pressman is Caught and

Killed by the Press.

The Morning Star tells of a
terrible accident on Friday even
ing in which young Mr. Joe
Hodges was killed. He was
pressman in the office of the
Evening Despatch of that city,
andVaTs running off'the evening
isue. It isugposed that some--

.V fillimirggoi a nine wrong wim ine
CottrellpoweV press and he was
in the act of adjusting mattery.
Some, of the office force w,ere
lookkigat him. inside ihe'frame
when to their horror the press
bed shot forward and his head
was caught by the plunges of
t"he airspring. When the bed
reversed and he was 'released he
dropped "unconscious and soon
died.

There seems no way to ac-

count for the accident than that
in moving ho struck the lever
that shifts the belt on to thb
tight pulley

A fellow laborer when "he saw
the motion of the bed sprang tto
the lever and stopped the press
befor,e it 'returned to further
mangle the unfortunate young
man with a second stroke.

He was 22 years of age. He
had no family of, his own, but
had father, brothers and sister.

A rrominent Chicago Woman Seaks.
Prof. Iloxa Tyler, of Chicago," Vice-Preside- nt

Illinois Woman's Alliance, in
speaking of Cbainber.lain's Cough
Kcniedy, says: "I BulTered with a
severe cold this winter which threatened
to run into pneumonia. I tried differ-
ent remedies but seemed to grow worse
aud the medicine upset my stc m vch. A
iriend advised me to try Chamberlain's
Cough.llemedy and I found it was
pleasant to take and it relieved me at
once. I am now entirely recovered,
wived a doctor's bill time and Buffering,
and I will never b without this splendid
medicine again. For sale by M. L.
Marsh &, Co.

English Ulood'd Union.

Miss Lillian, daughter of Lord
Pauncefote, ambassador from.
Englandv was married in the
American "apital to Hon. Robert
Bromley, of Notinghamshire, of
England, on last Saturday.

, The Mother's Favorite.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is the
'mother's favorite. It is pleasant and
safe for children to take and always
cures. It is intended especially for
cougrhs, cols, croup, anl whooping
cough, and is the boat medicine made
for these diseases. There is not the
least danger in eriving it to children for
it contains no opium or other injurious
drug and it may be given as confidently
to a babe as to an adultFor sale by
SI, L. Marsh & Co., druggist.

By all' means Insure wltli

tie

PHCENIX MUTUAL
.Life : Insurance : Company,

. ofHarf.ord, Conn.
For some months I haye represented

tho Phoenix Mutual Life Insurance Co.
I am reliably iufomed tllatjMr. hirab'e
i here representing tlie same company.
alrl.ngh hvhas neyec told me so. if
fox-- :my reaso-- you prefer to giye your
civt;lb2tic.n or isnrance in tho aboyo
comu'ir to bin, rather than to me, well
and good, l)v alrmeaus insure with the
iJiia-ui- x M.al?ml.

Jno. A. Sims, Ageilt

PJiObnik Mutual Life In-surai- rce

Co., of Hartf6rd,
Cqiuu

it

Fos

made a forward bound in South-er- a

journalism that leaves all its
state contemparories in the shade.
It has its own leased wire from
vvashinerton citv. This, it is
said, is an achievment not made
by any paper in the South and
few iif the North and West. We
suppose this marks a degree of
journalistic pride and highesti-mateot- f

ttie indirect falue 6t a
jib a

great newspaper, that does not
reckon direct nnanciai results,
very cfosely as, solvency does
not depend upon profit. The

The He venue machine Being Worked

Against the Amendment.

The internal re'wefatJe business
in this section is run, it appears,
as a campaign organisation
against the amendment and In
favor, of negro rule. It is no-ticab- le

that.the distillers in .this
section .who arj not outspoken
against the amendment are being
chastised with the lash." Their
distilleries are being seized.
The negro4 rule distillers cam
run any way they please, make
false 'entries or --anything else,
but they are not molested. The
whole revenue system has de- -

generated into a political ma
chine s hot with corruption as
hades itself. But despite that
the white people will carry the.
amendment and rule their af-

fairs. Wilkosbofo Chronicle. .

From Mt. Pleasant.

Mt. Pleasant, Feb. 20. The
Freshman and Sophomore
classes of Mont Amcena Semi
nary gave a recital and reception
Thursday night. It consisted of
essays, recitations, pantomime
and a fan drill.

Tlie Philalaethian Society of
the college, we are informed,
will give a variety exercise some
time in the near future for the
benefit of the society.

Two horse drovers are with
us. Quite a lot of 'trailing is
being done. - -- '

The college and seminary stu-

dents celebrated "Washington's
birthday with a holiday. . Ar-
rangements had been ma"de for a
fantastic parade and ball game,
but the bad weather prevented:

Mr. John Hems, of Versailles,

if
has been visiting his former

pastor, Rev. J A Litiil, hWo.
He was called home Sunday by
the serious illness of one of his
children.

Dr. Maynard Favors the Amendment.

We are glad to seo the state-
ment that Dr. A A Maynard,
who is, perhaps, the most prom-
inent Populist in the county, fa-

vors the constitutional 'amend-
ment. The doctor, liki a nym-- ,

ber of other, well-know- n. Popu-
lists, supports this irifporv.nt
measure with the understanding,
and in the belief, that it will bo
so amended that if the grand-
father clauss shbuld be declared
unconsntif UonaU the ctiro
amendment must also bo so do- -

Lclared. That thjs wTill bo dono
is a ioregone conclusion, inere- -

fore we take it tha the doctor
may be coimtetLton the side of
the overwhelming majority of
thy begt white peoplo in this
contest. Wadeslioro Messenger- -

Intelligencer.

forking Nijht and Ua

The busiest and mightest little thing
that ever was made is Dr. King's New
Life Pills These pills change weak-

ness into strength, restlessness into
energy, brain-fa- g into mental power.
They're wonderful in building up the
health. Only25o per box at Fetzer's

idrug store.

. ,

Seam Braid at 5c

to $2.50 per -- pair.

Hearts at 10 c.
Silver iieauty Tins at dc.

Paper and Tablets wero not for
until the entire $200 worth is

'. - as

We are prepared
to give tho people this winter
better bargains than usual in all
kinds of

Heavy aod Faecy
Groceries - '

At wholesale and retail. It will
pay you to see our Large Stock
of

Glassware, Crockery,
Hats, Etc.

before buying. For Clover Seed
Seed Rye, and RockSalt go to

G W.. Patterson's.
CONCORD MARKETS.

COTTON MARKET.
Corrected by Cannon & Fctssr

Company.
Good middling 8 40
Middling .8 30
Low Middling. . 7 90
Stains 7 80

PRODUCE MARKET.

Corrected by Swink & "White.
Bacon . . . .84
Sv-Tar-c- hams. "14
Buk meat sides . . . 84
Beeswax. . 20
Butter. . . . 10 to 15
thickens . . 10 to 25
Corn .. G5

124
Lard 10
Flour (N; C.) $2 10
Meal 65
Oats. 50
Tallow.. 07

M. L. Marsh & Co. guarantees every
bottle of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
and will refund the money to any one
who is not satisfied after using two-thir-

d

of the contents. This is the. best remedy
in the world for la grippe, colds, croup
and whooping cough and is pleasant
and safe to take. It prevents any
endency of a cold to result in peumonia.

neaiTache stappptl In 20 mInutG3 bjCa
Vlilcs' I' aim Pixivi. 'Ore rn dose "

f"

Somo very desirable building
lots well located.

Some well improved property
that will go at a bargain.

J. R Hurley & Co.'
Bonds and all kinds of

Insurance.

M L. Brown & Bro,
LIVERY, FEED AND SALE

STABLES.
Just in rear of St. Cloud Hotel.

Omnibuses meet all passenger
trains. Outfits of all kinds fur-- J

nished promptly and at reason
able prices. Horses and mules
always on hand for sale. Breed
ers of thoroughbred Poland
China Hogs.

TASTELSiS -

R01 I

I Ea J Vd U Lb
IS JUST A3 CQOIS FOR ADULTS.

WAnRAMTZID. PiSC2 EOcis.
Galtia, Ills., Not. IS, 1SC3.

Paris Medicine Co., Ht. Louis, Mo.
Gentlemen: Wo sold Inst year, 609 bottlcfl o

GUOVE'S TASTELK.5S CHILL. TONIC nnd beve
boutibt three kws already th:s yor.r. In nil our cr
perience of 14 years, !u Ihe drug tnine-.8- , Luvj
never sold an article that gave such universal Butl
tt.Oon wt your Yours tmiy,

port-unit- to regain his poise,
restore himself to favor and re-

open the channels of his busi-- .

doss if this unfortunate affair
bsd closed them, when a heart of
bidding sympathy did not

jprompL him to bear whatever 6i
fnjury he felt and stop that suit
lit tragic death of one of the

t parties named in the prosocu- -

tion.
suppose if he wins his

$100,000 Suit the amount will
i'ully compensate for his finan-

cial ruin, the damage that great
controversy did to his reputation
and. aii the sympathy he fo-

rfeited' in his imprudent cours.

liliak
TJiercare worse failures than

"bankruptcy,

t from, the Scientific

';r i!at of the $10, 000, 000,- -

C.v) v-
- in the world po

ducI withinttho last 400 years
o half has been mined within
the l.tt-- t years aiM one fourth
of it V .s bee gotten 6ut within
the it,,? fifteen years. It. does
not look so strange after all that
Jill the leading nations of the
world should deem the gold
"IrpTiiA for a money standard.

OiTerifthe business public a reliable, per-mane-

eonneryatiye and accommodat-- '
banking instutlon. "

We solicit vour patronage with the
asfinrance of honorable treatment and
due appreciation of your patronage.

If we oft n serye yon jny time wo will
be glad to haye you come and see us.

LIBERAL ACCOMMODATIONS
TO CUSTOMERS.

Capital anl Surplus - $70 000.

D. B CoiiTEANE, Chashier,
J. M. Odei-Ii- , President.

t 3f Aenn and rttettmatism reliefyrtWCiV' l Mllas' Ham klsuA&n

i.es5 bave Netsralgla. Geu Dr. Mllea


